
BEFORE TEE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF C.ALIFORNIl. 

In the Matter ot the Application or I 
RICHARD MlURICE JOHNSON tor a License K.T.B. App11cation No. 20731. 
as a MOtor Transportation Broker. 

Arch R. Tuthill, tor Applicant .. 

Fred N. B1gelow, tor Pacitic Southwest Railroad 
Associ at1on, Protestant .. 

Wl111em. L. Carpenter, tor .Argonne Van &. Storage 
Co. end Argonne Van Lines, Protestents .. 

. 
:8:. ;r. Bischott, tor Ce:ot1ticated HighwaY' Carriers, 

Inc., Interested Party. 

BY'THE COlOdISSION: 

OPINION --_ ..... ---
In this metter the applicent Richard Maurice 1ohnson has 

app11ed as ell employee ot: Pacitic States Savings & Loan CompaD.l", a 

corporetion, tor a license as a motor transportat1on broker under 

the provisions or the llotor Transportation Broker Act (Statutes 
. .. 

1935, Chapter 705). His employer has jo1ned in the application 

and has prov1ded the required surety bond.. The granting. or this 
appl1cation was protested ~y Pacitic Southwest Railroad Association, 

Argonne Van &. Storage Co. end Argonne Van Lines. while Cert1t1c ated 
R1gh~ Carriers, Inc., has appeared as en interested pert,. .. 

A public hearing ~ had before Examiner Austin at L08 

Angeles on October 13, 1936, when evidence was offered, the matter 
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submitted, and it 1s now rea¢1 tor deoision. 

From the record it appears that,app11oent 1s, employed by 

Pac1tie Ste.tes Savings & Loan COmpeny, hereet'ter reterred to, tor 

brevi ty, as the company, as manager ot the warehouse business 

which it conducts at 3634 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles, under 

the trade name ot American Storage Company. Rere the company' 1s 

engaged in the storage ot second-hand household goods end furnish-

ings, fixtures end orrice equipment. In conneotion with this 

business its customers frequently have requested the transportation 

ot goods w!lioh are about to be, or which l11e:y be, wi thdrawn ~ro'14 

storage. a service the compe.ny 1 tse~t' is unable to pertorm because 
it owns no trucks. To accommodate these oustomers the servioes o"r 

authorized truck operators have been procured through the agency 
ot some e~loyee ot' the comp~y upon whom this duty has devolved. 

Formerly, loseph ;r. Gosling acted in this capacity, haTing been 

granted tor this purpose a 11o~nse as 8 motor transportation broker. 

Following his resignation trom the company's employ end the latter's 

withdrawal trom. his bond, resulting 1n h1s inability to cont1nue 

these activities, applIcant has now applied tor a similar license. 

. In the performance or this serv1ce app11cant intends to 

act solely as an interme,iie.ry between the carr1er and the customer, 

both or whom, through h1~1, instrumental1 ty, will be brought together 
and per.:n1 tted to make their own arrangements. Applicant does not 

intend to solicit, arrange tor or prov1de transportation 1n his 

own name or on beb.arlt ot '\~he com'98X3.y, a circlllIlStance wbich sherply 

d1tterent1ates his propo$e~ trom the plena submitted by other 

llLotor tra:asporta.t1on brokers whose applioations have been denied 

becaus~ their contemplated operations appeared to be unlawful. 

(Re Peter$!~, Dec1sion No. 29084, 40 C.R.C. 71.) 
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For his services applicant will charge a commission or 

15 percent, or such other emount as the Commission mar approve, all 

or which ~~11 be paid over to his employer, the company. Only 

duly author1zed carriers, holding certificates and permits from 

the COmmission, ~~ll be engaged. 

Approxfmately 95 percent of the total transportation ~~ll 

be co~ined to the city of Los Angeles and adjacent municipalities, 

including Beverly Hills. Of the remaining tre.t'fic, pert will move 

to San Francisco and Bay pOints, and the rest to interstate 

destinations in Washington and Oregon. Applicant stated that 

wherever transportation re~u1ring the services of a highwS1 common 

carrier \rlll bc pe~rormed, certificated carriers elone Will be 

employed. 

Although proper insurance protection 'will be pl'ovided by 

the carr1ers holding permits, the company, as a precautionary 

mo~zure, will carry additional contingent liability insurance 

protection covering pub11c liability, property damage and damage' to 

cargo. Only those carriers who have filed letters ot authority 

Will be represented, including those n~ed in the applicetion, ~d 

such other carriers as may subsequently be approved from time to 

time by the COmmission. 

Applicant and the protestants entered into a st1pulation 

that any license granted would be lim1 ted to the duration or his 

employment by the company; that applicant would negotiate solely 

tor the trancportation ot used, and not new, household furniture 

and furnish1ngs, personal effects, fixtures and of rice equipment; 

and that lap~11cant would perform no service, tor wh1ch he m~ 
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reoeive any oommission or oompensation, in respeot to the trans-

portation ot ~roperty belonging to the oompany itselt, inoluding in 

this oonneotion property transported tor its affiliates Allied 

Properties and .Amerioan Storage Company. Upon the oonsummation 

of this stipulation protestants withdrew their objections to the 

applioation. 

Sinoe the applicant plans to operate merely assn 1nter-

mediary between the shippers and the ce.:rr1ers, it is quite clear that 

his operations will be those or a motor transportation broker. A 

lioense Will, theretore, be granted, subjeot to the conditions 

imposed by the stipulation entered into by the part1es. 

ORDER 
~ .... ---

A ~ublio hearing hcv1ng been had in the above entitled 

matter, evidenoe havins been offered, the matter having been duly 

su'b:mitted, and the Commission being now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that the application or Richard 

Maur1ce ~ohnson tor e license as a motor transportation broker, as 

defined in Ch~ter 705, Statutes or 1935, be and the s~e is hereby 

granted, and that such a lioense be issued to htm, subject to the 

following conditions: 

(1) ~hat said license shell oontinue in effect only so 

long as said Richard Maurice Johnson shall retain his present 

employ.ment by Paoific States Savings & Loan Company, a oorpora-

tion, es manager of the warehouse bu~1ness whioh it conduots 

at 3634 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles, under the tra.de name 

of American Storege Company, and immediately upon the 
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termination of suoh ~ployment said license shall ipso faoto 

terminate and be of no further torce end etfect. 

(2) That said lioensee shall be authorlzed~ereunder to 

sell, ofter tor sale, negotiate tor, turn1Sh or provide, and 

hold himself out to sell turn1sh or provide transportat1on 

over the public h1ghw~s ot thls State by motor carr1er, as 

defined in said Chapter ?05, Statutes ot 1935, of the tollowing 

desoribed property only, viz: Used, end not new, household 

turlli ture and t'urnlshlngs, personal ettects, fixtures and 

office equipment. 

(3) That said licensee will pertorm no servioe thereunder 
tor Which he m~ reoeive any cOmmission or compensation in 

respect to the transportat1on ot eJlY' property belong1ng to 

se1d. Pacitic States Savings & Loan Company or to 1 ts attl1iates 

Allied Properties or American Storage Comp~. 

(4) That said l1censee shall keep the license cert1f1cate 

as motor transportation broker open at all times to pub110 

1:c.sp ect1on. 

(5) That said licensee shall do business as a motor 

transportation broker only at the location set torth in his 

applicat10n tor a license, and only tor the motor carr1ers 

here1nat'ter named, or tor whom said licensee may hereafter 

from time to time be permitted to do business by any subsequent 

o~de! O! o~d&rs of the Oo~sslon. 

I'r IS ~""BY FURTHER ORDERED that the seld license shell 
authorize sa1~ Richard Maurice ~ohnson to sell, otter tor sale, 

negotiate ror, turni$h or provido, and hold h~$elr out to se~~, 
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furn1sh or provide transportat10n ot such property over the pub11c 

highwars or th1s State to be turnished only by the carriers whose 

names, addresses and permit numbers toll ow , to-wit: 

Name 

Rud30n ,Van,&' Store..ge 

Akron Van & Storage Co. 

Harvey Phlllips Truck 
& Transfer, 

Address 

1038 So. Kenmore Ave •• 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

1051 North Vine, 
Los Angeles, Cel1t. 
" 

5847 Sante. Monioa BlTd. 
L03 Angeles, Calit. 

'" 

Beverly Hills Roycl 'l'rans- 467 No. Roxbury Drive" 
ter & Storage Co. Beverly E1lls, Calit. 

The Dove Transter Co. 456 So. Le. Bree. Ave. 
Los Angeles, Celit. 

Lembert.~s Van & Storage Co. 1143 So. La Bree. Ave. 
Los Angeles, Celit. 

Rossmoyne Van & Storage Co. 119 No. Everett, 
Glendale, Celit. 

.Art's Van & Storage 

Harold W. Squier, 

Turner Van & Storage 

Hollywood Van & Storage 

Dollar Van & Storage Co. 

Thomas J. W1nkler 

Rainbow Transter Co. 

Westlake Transter Co. 

1332 No. La Bree. Ave., 
Los Angeles, Cel1t. 

1051 No. Vine, 
Los Angeles, Cal1t. 

4762 SUnset Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Callt. 

5609 Sunset Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

694 Bo. Robertson Blvd. 
Los Axlgeles, CalIf. 

" 

3201 Fortola Ave., 
Los Angeles, Calit. 

3610 W. First St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

1609 W. 7th St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Hollywood Vine Transter Co. 5653 Santa MOnice. Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
'. 

Olympic Van & Storage Co. 5810 West Pico, 

6. 

Permit No. 

19-1660 
19-1661 

19-233& 
19-2337 

1~-3958 
19-3959 

19-4060 
19-4061 

19-1696 
19-1697 

19-2140 
1~-2141 

19-3&68 
19-366~ 

19-1594 
19-1595 

19-2401 
19-2402 

19-991 
19-992 

19-375-
19-2594 

19-691 
19-692 

19-2943 
19-2944 

19-194 . 
19-195 

19-1053 
19-1054 

" 
19-820 
19-2730 

19-17~3 
19-1794 
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IT IS HEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that the surety bond 
. . 

heretotore riled with the COmmission, in M. T. B. App11cat10n No. 

26 or Joseph J. Gosling, on February" 24th, 1936, executed by s81d 

Pac1tic States Savings & Loan Company, as principal, end by 

Pacific Indemnity Company, a Qorporat10n, as surety, in the sum 

ot One Thousend Dollal's ($1 ,000 .00), payable to the State ot 

Calitornia, and/or ~ person, or persons, tor, or to Whom, any 

ot't1eer, member, commiss1on agent or employee or said principal, 

l1censed under the provisions ot said Chapter 705, Statutes ot 1935, 

mayor Shall turn1sh or provide transportation, end conditioned as . . 

provided in Section 8 t ot said Chapter 705, Statutes 01: 1935, be 

end 1t is hereby approved, as and tor tho bond requ1red to be pro-

vided by or on behalt or said licensee, Richard Maurice Johnson. 

IT IS B:ERZSY FURTHER ORDERED that the Seoret8.1j" be end he 

is hereby authorized and directed to issue and de11ver to said 

,aichard Maulice Johnson a license oertiticate as such motor trans-

portation broker, in the torm heretotore adopted by the COmmission 

tor such license eert1t1cate, and subjeot to the cond1tions herein-
above specit1ed. 

For ell other puxposes the effective date ot th1s order 
shel.l be twenty (20) days trom date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Calirorn1a, th1s tZ,f~ day ot 

:21mK::(A~4d _, 1936 .. 


